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her, said a eeosati~iD of horror held her 
spellbound as she gazed at it Its awful 
possibilities began slowly to develop in 
her mind, and she asked breathlessly 

“What would happen if yon were to 
tarn that machine and point it toward 
the center of the earth?"

"I told you what would happen. Vi
enna would Tie in ruins, and poeeibly 
the whole Austrian empire and perhaps
some adjoining countries would become ____„ .. .... _r, , , i* v fCopyright. 1880. by Robert Berr 1Well. here is somethin* too won't e maee of impalpab.w dust. It maybe ___ '

understand and probably won t believe . tbat the wor^ itself would di&.-olve. I J«*nie had promised 
when yua bear ir There 7, tJ à* 1 «h., the tpagottutto of tb. *** ‘°licomm"!<** w,th ,h/
force in this world and but one partide r«8nl1 might be. for I have act dared to r*T'°f of Jf1*”- s£® n£Z.TOD^*£*d
of matter. There i, onlr oa, ,Cent ri.k th. experiment. " whether aba would be bnwhug her
which ia the basis of everything All “°h' ,bis '• 100 frightful to think "orJ “ Ept '* »he let that offlci-l 
the different shapes and conditions of about !" she cried. "Yon mast destroy know the result of her roveetigatlon 
things thatw, seeTre*canned hs^a’mere >b« machine, prof™», and yon mus, "b«^ **
variation of that force in conjunction B*T,T make another." - or 'he oth«r to the profwor. If
with numbers ot that parti, le Ami "What: And give np the hope that r; '*«£''”! ™a:ld b*!! f£"*T1 ,
gening beyond your de-.h" name will descend to posterity V his own sadden death, would he net

"I am r.fraid von are" nrofeseor " "Profeeaor Seigfried. when once thia she asked herself, have preferred to
-Of course "i know whlT feeble machine becomes known to the world mate public aU she knew of him, for WHAT THE HEALTH INSPECTOR | 

brains the .Terag, woman i, ™ ! ‘her, will be .0 posterity for your ..me had he not constantly reiterated that 
of. Still, try to keep .0 descend to. With the priant hatred fame, end th. consequent tr.n.misaion
mind Now. listen to this, I have dis- of nation against nation, with different pf *2..'p”t*rlV' ”*■ ”hal he
covered how to disunite that force and countoiea fnll of those nntmprisoned worked Iur7 _ ltien there was this con Board of Police Vomihlaeionere, li

1 that partit le. I can with a touch fling maniac* whom we call jingoes—men *ld",!'1 . if tb*ch^f °f *? *!*."** lha<l an 'u.peotton mode ot moat of :
loo» upon this earth a giant who» *••*>■« th. hatred of on. people J*0"*? ”pl"*K;° b*4 been the lamMrica In the city In cornier.

*1 _ .. w etreneth i. irr.«i tihi. a8 0 * . . ,notber—how long do von think caused, hia fmitlees search wonld go lion w th tlile work 178 Inumlrlee
mii0.- “Î W" able " l8~lbleaad ^ tm UaT when <Hwe each totilelyo= .nd do,h,l«o i. ,h. cour» hut-, for been; In.pected which ;

, knowiedire is shroad in it’" of police inquiry, many innocent per inclndea 14- loumirlra conducted by.
?.. W»1 ezs a Then why object to making yonr Th, nrotoLir l™k«i tonrinelv at the aone would be arreeted. pnt to ineon Hilnamen Many of theae were found
0,° 7Î, * ,. discovery public".' The professor looked longingly at the . . , „ . ,h wn. in nn unsetlafactor.r unitary coodt.
! î-Tn . co : ..N! :: f «», b».n» «,«.«£££bad « -ad «*>»*>“* X";,.» ZZ ZZ «»•»■ ,**—« ;»

Smith . Co 288 _ î,ÏrDtd ,to«Dtdhi‘bl'ini,oHnv^ü«lî .* »onli be ot much nee to human- b*d abaolntely nothing to do with the ^àwe*. Into pits, aid «.me- j
Martin Ward 26 Maple Grore ‘arced alon„ this line of investigation. , henevnlentlv em *®"lr might be Imprisoned (or llfa i„t,, tlln mill water lenders
G«U;k.m.. ........“.........9"”" $l. 1 1* ” m“T^kd b,ihflM P|0^ With the coalfields everywhere Bbe therefore, to tell the dl addition to tnia. wo have found lhe pr()per weg. the ln.,u.trtoa. labor during t ,0 «mtariee and Low i
M li Mwlaon Tomato J-aetlon when “et ruth o7 whi he affirm. U diminiabln,. it would anppl. a motive ^‘«r °f the police all she knew; which „ ’s caeca that tho employ en sleep ; „ tto„ utborer I. entW«l to are « e Using industry to-dayt la fc
Warren * Ham Vietoria Chambers nr"L |,, „. m.n , rî.fîe force for the adverse that wonld last she wonld not havedlone had Professor " U“- wortcrtH,™ . aometlmce under oolv fifty percent „t it let hr there Hie faintest shadow of in el. %
a Jurv IS Richmond St E «^,11 .k J all parts of the thrcagj, th* aKf.8 •• Seigfried been alive, hbe accordingly )ho table# or upon the Ironing , prodUcea, who la entltleil to tli« furl to uncertain lie juetloe or In-

McClure Room lu II Rlehmsnd W orM <‘tb<v men who say they knew all Seiefried ,e exclaimed 8 mewenger for the greet official bo*nle- In 80,110 loetancee femnlee , other fifty per cent.? If the toll- juatlvv?
abfint tt ten year* agn and will prove it, • . „ ‘ when the Lord tier and jnat-aa she had begun to relate tc WM to be employes have been fourni | er lF entltleii to Inn# tlfaii he pro-I We are now lay lug the foundation#
too-at least, far enough to delude a L*”, * tîLJllli ’ J th.t the impatient princess what bad hap 1,1 lhe ***** roume I d”cw- whu le u> inorn empire in the west. Hove you i
gullible world. in the second place, be l knowledge of that machine to pened he wae announced. The three of Ïh * if oh Î." ^U1* , K, h.nl!S!, 1,0 produce*? If we deny the doc- never ItennI uf the host of men who

^ cause I am a hnruaue man 1 hf-eitate ewanm property it la lit* will h 1(j . Jennie1s dr aw ^h:* iea!,’ ^H^rtnicnl la wo^fc|®K j trie# Unit the only proper ami Hon. nn* now e«-ar<bii.g oat that hud.
to spread broadcast a kunwind * « timt that the end of the world ehall come. " . . . , , , l|l wmiicctlou with the vh.ef of po- Ml wagra iw all tlmt zi mnn pro. that they may secure poeaesaîaB of
would enable anv ft>ol to blow nn the The profewor said nothing, but stood mg room w th locked door^ lice, and the detalle will Ip due time ducew. then we tench that *«.nie man tin fu*orst« citee for cities, tlmi i
universe Then‘there i. . ih r*P with deeply wrinkled brow, gaiing 1 *™ ™ • jweltton. began Jennie, bo aubroittecl, «ni I hope, with hie |„ ,(ltitle.| to more limn lie pro. tlic.i ms, gel |Hi*«veekjn of tile Iwet 
ron Th... . k k th^v earnestly at the mechanism In his "to wl ^oa h«.w the eiploeion in the «.operation, that » con.Morablc Uucee, an<i ,ve x in,mil, lend, f.imliig Inn.le a ml the other gttla I
son There is another who, I believe. . - .. , h , which be Ireaenry waa caused end who earned It. Improvement in connection ».th Hits Hie doctrine of slnver.v For if one ,,r boil that llie.v ni»> saddle their f
has discorereil how to make this force had nrevioo.tr ,i1A -iTi hi. bnt before doing eo yon most promise particular work may be brought Ultlll t.an in,„ fr,,,,, Imhistr.i with- f cl tun- men with evrs-lnetlag mort. \
loosen lia grip nn the particle—that is 1 . i,8 h. _,r„ to grant me two favors, each of which eb““‘- " .... ... . . out giving nn adequate return, then gngcs? Hnw la it we never hear j
Keely of Philadelphia, in the United “ *at ”P end down as if he were |e |e ,nur p.,,,, lo bestow without in Th.1* vnmlttlon of affaira liai aL he ||ve i„ ,lo.,l.,:ilng ihlnatr.i, „n., aw,10 ns calling attention to the | 
titatee"— estimating tta weight . lien amldenly. - , roudy tn-cu pointed out u|a>u more M|M| uu ven ,.nti that roldit r, or ninener in v, lileh speculation uses |

"What! Yon d. n t mean the Keely without a word of warning, he raised 7.I a. '„,h„r. ,h. air„ow, u,nr 0Mr by ‘hl« nnper ,llïer, „|„ i„.,er yon think Is tho lund. the gift of tted. for tltc
CAKES AND PASTRY motor man’" cried Jen^e I.Lhi7L it and sent it crashing throngh the ma- W hat are they T asked th. director when the tton waa at l.a„« by crlnatina «piling of tednetryt

"That arrant hmnhnel XA'hv 8|i ,w chine, whose splintering glass fell with Of police caution,ly t|,„ contending forme Iwfore the |i,,oe Inlair to-dny in Joy lhe full X.pur avriuon one go, si; but tnere
XVMOUWAM AMD RETAIL. nJt^ in toe worM hàv.W.«^ h I a musical tinkle on the floor "To tell what they are le to toll pert lily ton,mil. fruit of lie effort»:- x<„ by „ greet lea great posai,!ttt> of a better.

oeo i ooo n ... p,p*r,l ,n ,he.wurd have eapoied hia j,nni„ , startled cry and with M n,y atorr. You mn,t first promise Tiic popple who patronne Chlneec deni w,. nek you to    camnl- „ very niu.-li better Perhooe «.me
270 and 660 Queen St. West. ridlcnl°n# pretension*. He ha* done I th nrnfp.^.r MtriitroUH trt blindly and afterward keep your prom Iniimlr.»* art» .i.crpct via ting tin* con. |V ftl the preaent arrangements nf <!•« \ nmx Irani wlmt le the

nothing but spend other people's mon- » tow moan the profeeaor struggled to ig# faithfnlly. • nnl by *n;_*!■» »re_ even i, u „f the graihlrnr of those truths,
ey." H 'Tboee are rather unnanal term*. wôrwi thnn ll,<* TCBIneee who run j yl>r n,ore th.m a century the In thetr coneept'.oo nml

them i opulnlion of -tHe "mitinciU ha* mighty tn their i.nport, xvhlch call
retie to them th* more willinvlr we There are workingmen among the jllui>|ej every twenty-five yettm «itentU.u to the central thought ot
hav* fnnnii tliet «11 th* «mlitî/irflll in pat roll* of tne*e plnvea. ami they Thjw |nvreaee i,aw nut *prea«l u.lil- relighm • U have one father ami
have found that all the gold ia still in *|14)„|<| nmrkel liy their fellow- furro|y „VPr th* land, hut ka* vont- t li.'ii Im ihgl. «n«l .x n ehoulU be lireth. .
the treasury, as you *aid it wae. worker* awI ui.mercifully ronetnl ^•^^ntratell morr ainl more in the roit In r'ichinnmnrsa eltouhl >e

‘•Very well, then, the first favor is fur helping to brli * down white la. |ArK„ eo that the civic |»o|m. dwell awl In sqiitty should ye deal
that 1 shall not be railed to give test!- Iwir to a level with such condltlonH |Allon |lBll .louhiol every ten years. : one with tho other. t
mony when an inqnewt is held on the ,1rt #re herewith portra.ved 
body of Professor Carl Seigfried. “

“You amaze me 1M cried the director. . '
“How did you know he wae dead? I The obituary notice of the l ire, i <'oneeqitentl>. the value ..f the land hour, wltli th* ooe destined
had news of it onlv a moment before 1 «•«'* Vnlon waa rea<1 at the meet- ha* grown nrol grown In tlmsc large t„ speml hi* life u. degrading mrt:
« ft n#wr- •• * lug of the Kir* and LÎght Commltte* cities till t«*la.\ th* value of the lw>st Itmlv to maintain the other la a*.

... 7 ", .. . . xeaten 1st afternoon. Thief Thomp- aero In New York 1* about txvcmx ccealvu ami osteutatlona luxury.
I was with him when he died, «aid ^)h a |e^cr told of the demise of million dollura Tli# la* so far has

Jennie simply, which statement drew u,e organization, and not a tear van | allowed private individuals to np-'
forth an exclamation of surprise from ^1,^1 ae the sa<l tale was unfolded propriété this value till some faml-
both the princeee and the director. “My Chairman Bell, who «ai * ni muich lies can now claim millions yearly mPri‘T «‘“nsideratiouf It is the para- T
next request is that yon destroy utterly supporter of t lie union, was not af- without «loing tlie first tir<Hliictlve i «te interest which the Uff-blo*«i r-
a machine which stands on a table near fw'tc<l In the least, while «smile of act, while Industry must l>ear the -f the nation It is the drone hi tho ^
the center of the professor's room. Per autiaUetlui, |,l«.v«1 «bout the le.. whole burden of clvlliaatlon anil then hive ..f the conntpr. It tod. aot^
. .• ■ . y tiircN of tid Snence. enjov but a fragment of Its ad- neither «Ices it Spin, yet $t gathers 8nl-haps the instrument ts already disabled ..Wen „hllt ^lu we about vantages In face of the holiest bon» nniiiiallj- where it never wattore l

! thia ?" naked the chairman, holding tenehlnga of Deane Clirlat and In « shilling s ueryt If thia lifr drsln la
nil the missive face of our loudest jiroteatnilona of t" stop, th» svVem nf rent stealing mult 1

"Send it oil to the Council," re. our eodjlng devotion to the principle be crushed. Ireland cannot much loeger j
away with, because the study of what marked Akl Spence. of the tlotden Rule wo muintalit tina nu.ialain Inn-llurdlam and retain the
ia left of it may enable some other ecien- ■ oh, tliere'e no nccil ot that," sakl ixjndltlon ; Tiiosu who produce ev. vimlity of a nation; and the time has
tilt to pnt it ia working order again. I in,- chairmen er.vthlng. revel,, almost troihlng. c„m<> whew, in my op I Dina, Ike eoetest
entreat you to attend to thia matter "Oh. no." aakl eevornl other mem- while tluiee who produvu nothing, rc. m,„t to- renewed and fought ant le lha 
mnrself I will an with vnu if ,n„ wish liera ol the committee ceivo almoat everything Let a mon lutter end as to whether landlord!* oryonrwlf. I wl lgn with yon. If yon wish ,‘>ei a ot m. *■' oo to the Conn, own an acre of lund well situated our people shall hold the land of Ireland,

,,,,,, . *“* *^d P”1”1 onl tb®,l*,,lrameBt *■ t —, .. ah! xpi p'lemlng “The Coun. In New York city ami wlihoul role- and enjov the wealth which labor on lhe
Demand tt* ”,e 1 have not been able to hr,ng that focu. Thtn r^d^yh^^i^nAjentU «» It has t»n moved from i#pod- vhTS Id. Inatructlon. lag », much a. a «Ingle blade of soil created by tied .Ion. prodne»-
Demandlt. nearer me than something over half a ? . . . ‘,on and b- ehoukl report to It " (raw he can claim the product of Michael Davitt.
II Lawrence, 38-44 Denison ave. tnile. hie chair and fell ra her than Ml down "The room la aealed np." mid the -Why the eommIUee should try to five hundred lira,. ♦ ♦
The Model Baking Co, cor .Soho A "Last summer 1 went to an oninhab- '* A ghastly pallor overspr»d his director, "and nothing will be touched „m„thnr It down, ' sakl Aid Spence. By thus allowing »,mo men to col. f

Pboeh.,7, lied part of Swltaerisnd and there con- f.<-A and the girl ro alarm ran again to antil I irr|T, there. What i. the nature -, cannot .er The reault will be lent . v,l„. that they do nothing
l hoebe sta tinned my «périment. I blew np at the cupboard, poured ont some brandy 0f thin Inatmmentr II,at when an officer I. a.ke.1 to to produce, we ,livide aocletj nto | Th71«c«er Camber of

H. B. Birrell. caterer. . 20* Queen win ,tk/,n^wM.r, on the men- and offered it to him then Vied to pour -It i« of a nature », deadly and de- report to the Council hewll.linvc two,«•‘J»'1 »ln'e5 ........ oera enough lo anuTtain

s* e,s‘- tain skie lhe distances varying from A down his throat, hut hie tightly set «tractive that if it got Into the hands of 1,1 ",,kI his reiairt to that b°d.v “ , . ... , -luma viniteebe, an.I y-air families. How ran
The Veedm Bread Co., 160- 164 , miie to half a mil. I examined the teeth resisted her efforts She chafed his an anarchist he con Id alone lay ths nm\7VV ,"",,J| !(/«", ive^.TmTi'w he whlTe anine of the other elaa. mo.v T-'" *o.l mcana to eilneet. routoekeet

Avenue road r«nlt. of the disintegration, and when r"‘id b*nde- ■-«'0Dlr".beh oppBed bl* city of Vienna in mine" th.T mee ro t.T'ounr nr no, " not m ^eh a. lift a lit,to linger «» frequen. Interruption and uncertain
yon earn, in and showed me th, gold 1 eves aml slowly stook his head. "Good h.av.nsl" criwl th. horri«»l ^”1 Thomp»,,, in „d In tho burden, of aoelely and 1 a-VMk

Try to sip this brandy, she said, official, whose ban* wss the anarchists, s„ lhP obituary waa nulvttv laWl v*t th*.v may feast nt baminets uf nt« rx« <wiv* labor with |-vrio«1s Sf'Idle 
aeeing his jaws relate and Jennie. In mentioning this particn- the table, nod will be one of the j regal splendor anti dwell tn halle of r7'„^7r '"and "aMlbhikt* The

"■1* ,*• ttaelers. he murmured with iar type of criminale, had bnilded better Important documenta In the qltv palatial grnixlwnr. j„,.„ f rllljr nreVeeta all
difficulty. "lly life waa in the in- (),«„ «j,, knew. If she had told him that archivée lor y care to come. — The la It the employ era of labor w u> ‘ roving" a sum sufficient tn be one 
slrnment, aa brittl. » the glass I ,he |lr.,f,rocw'. mv.n,might en,bl. Tetogrnm S lLr,,»fïn^rrtild"»

bele - Analria to conquer all the surrounding 11 ""U1 be even by thr *bo " b • .. .. „renelier In Hie for the support ef vonr old age. How
He conld .ay no more. Jennie went nations, there is every chance that the Mr ordoloo 1 moult You -xim-t the employ era 'require habits „f eeonomyf

chine, which yon eo recklessly threaten »”if>l.v down stair» to the office of a m,chine would bare been carefnlly pre *rj'l"[‘|b ”nore ^^'tlie job. bv sending , i, Inveatigato the eoialltlon of "f you are conqulled hr poverty to
ed to throw out of the window, acci- physician, on the first floor, whtch aba wrved rôe met ier on to Council ‘ their employ e. What about the duty d,t e row children from th- mtdher ,
dentally slipped from ita support when had noticed sa "P,j "The eiplnsion In the treasury Hia satirical .mile ute.v not be eo of every one to search out the rights âc.V'g'àln'T f« »Sc«*i^lhé‘«wklS
I wiit workimr here some time after The iucdi< al man, who knew of the ranlte," continned Jennie, “was acci- Hpnarent when lie jnceta the elec, uf man and the law* of rlgbteoue- K . . . . »
midnight on the 17th I placed it im- ecientiet, but was nut personally ac- dentally caqsed hy tbat instrument, al tor* next Jaauaftry « which rumor ness Can you tell me of a *(uri^,.UUHoWJl rm ” Xildren eo ciTeum-
mSX aVvon Ve it now. where it ?»-mtrd -ith him fo, the professor tboagb the machine at the moment was «h,h he will not, ami he will not m^lng In j  ̂ h xe. <te-

, ■ 7 . , laicanJ i.eon bail few friend», went Up the steps three in • »arr*t h»lf » mile ««it You eew bo Uiu onl.x one of tho unlucky thlr- voted to this prooiem m |in»meme. ,throws its ray» into ^midair and ia con ^ ^ fj and Jenr)le fonowed him ^ SriMs aff^t of thît exnlMi“r «ther. that will find to hi* It t* .pille « auperflon* exhorta fluence of famdr affectionf-Mazz.ai
seqnently harmless, but 1 knew an ex- . . H t th ~rl at tb* t 1 a siplosion . report will not bo tlon to urge employer* to look in * *
plosion mart have taken place in W me‘ Imagine, then, the dMtme.lo. lt wonld w, ,,,Fppf th„ archive, tn the condltlnn of their eniploy e. T|„ rtT

«“r^ssrras;.......................................................çK~sfjÆs/SS
slnnc the line I baifdrawnan cvplueiun wi,b tre™bl™« Tulc'; "hnt perhaps lng ,,t0nishment of the princes, and Your aermon on the dntlw of em. have rslwd all the croi a built I The party, a. such, muet eon
-a"f  ̂1 _ only KM M o « IK

hope that,! had not been aone D,„r fwl Hk. qii.ircling with ITov- C^l IwSrtoÂ fulneaa nn.1 earnmtneaa Your ”r,rl,°n™"ro th,^toTntoriaml of |Vv" .‘“‘y. »f cour»-, and in my judgment
waited, b.r^’ari Jto leave my attic ZZirtlï ££ ^ -nnibi'at« w^L aS°one cm,Id to,l“o Ip. cr.y wuUmth. men who llved'nthe | 72 ^f^

^ would natorallv come to any humane i k 1 *Tl* ehall see lo that myself. Then, after tb* that th* wage* paid for the labor '1 “J.fhi i nS n 11 v ’ in the struggle for emsnopation.-E. V.
e ,, Whn did not wish «”e,7. ,4tbat we have hardly reached a inQue9t. I shall give an order tbat ev- were adequate to the need* of the net to a salat Hun am y rk,b_r drotrov Ide—and^ the ftorthatif dev.^ment that would jurtlfy f," “.^«.troy" ........ and their famille. ! And no. Lav. w. bee, ,»„„gDeba

tu destroy me ua in criticising the wisdom of Provi- I wish all th* w i*nti»ta on the fare of R»1 niter we have thus done you
nothing had ®cc”rr ' , tb ,’ u. i dence. In my own short life I bare th* earth could be safely i,laced behind |J,,8t,re for the eermon no far nw It !
tually made the dweoy y I tb n^btl ^ eeverel wbere it  ̂ behmd ! went permit ue to point out where

?ng Childish hut' whe;*I realized that 1 that Providence intervened fm-the pro- “1 ,,n afraid that wouldn’t do much I ‘l„ ®, not’îhe iwelrtre who, fix the
bad nil-elf tod the canal uf the «utplo- ,eP’,l,"l,cf h's ‘7,",'lr,< *'1'*«'en the good. " said Jennie, “tinlesa you could : w8Kca mid tho employers arc mi

• „ f.„r uf criminal pr n-ccmicn »*dan dealb of Praleaacr Seigfried dose parent chemicals being smuggled in more guilty for amatl wages than
. ..... , , xut that I should ob f101 ,nelrc *uy belief that Providence jbe scientiste wonld probably reduce tho rest of tb* community If you

toivrironm-nt I* l*r v .IT al- k*t'", . ,, , yonr pri«.n lo powder and walk calmly ! observe you will have nn difficulty
1 , ri.cnt, hbe turned qmcklv away and went ont throngh the dust " •" •«■>"* ,hBt niHHona of men will

down the stair, in some haste. At the Mr. Hard,,ck had told Jennie that if it" «„ ihcir ocroipsU.m.lav alcr
onr r dixir «h* beard thy doctor call »bA aniv*,i tba Vi*nn* mvstrrv h>ip 1,1 •' <'!irl,|l? .tear. Tuelr pro-

en. eoi\*fi the v i*nna mystery eh* wjt, fm „p the atnree to re.
wonld make a Euro,»-*n repotatioq for ] let|k,ni lbeT will build up !«ra:e
The Daily Bogle Jennie did m. re than «.f,m<triic t railroads nml rhu*
wits expected nf her, yet the Koropean prifdoc* wealth In th* mo«t ample

Whnt should l»« tlxeir

JMNIE BAXTER: IMIS! IFs-sES
newspaper had published an account ot 
what could be done by Roentgen rays 
without being able to demonstrate prac
tically the truth of the aaeertioD# made 
the article would have been laughed at 

f If some years ago a newspaper bad 
!• stated tbat a man in York listened to 

the voice of a friend, at that moment 
standing in London, and waa not only 
able to bear what bis friend said, but 
could actually recognize the voice apeak- j 
Ing in an ordinary tone, and then if the 
paper had added that, unfortunately, 
the instrument which accomplished this ! 
bad been destroyed, people would bava I 
spoken of the sensational nature of mod 
ern journalism.
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“Yes. the newspapers have ridiculed 
him. Human beings have, since the be
ginning of the world, stoned their 
prophets. Nevertheless, he has liberated 
a force that no gauge made by man can 
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